Messages from the District Governors
District 26-M1
District Governor Don Beckham
Lions in District 26-M1 will host the 2015 Missouri State Convention. They send a special
invitation to Lions all across the state to attend this event. A paper registration Form is
included below. Please join us in May.
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East Perry County Lions Being Busy
The East Perry County Lions have been busy, raising money, helping their neighbors and
getting another beautiful float ready for the East Perry County Fair!

Houston Lions Club Fish Fry
Members of the Houston Lions Club prepare fried fish while Miss Texas County helps arrange
the deserts for their fund raising project. Look at all the French fries and fried fish; they are
prepared for a large crowd.

“I can see, and that is why I can be happy, in what you call the dark, but which to me is
golden. I can see a God-made world, not a manmade world.”
Helen Keller
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Patton Lions Club Sponsors Lawn Mower Races
Many stories were told by Past District Governor Murray Dunn from District 26-M1; as he
described this annual event sponsored by his Lions Club. This event sure looks like a lot of
“FUN” and we have the pictures to share with Lions all across the state. It certainly looks like
these racers are having a lot of fun! This event also featured future “Lions” racing in their
motorized vehicles as shown below in the picture on the left.

District 26-M3
District Governor John Clark
Columbia 20/20 Lions Club
September 10th, 2014 Columbia 20/20 Lions Club had one of their members, Mindy Young, honored
by Jason Noland, Director of Development at Saving Sight, along with the Club President, Jacki
Davidson for the Haywood Snipes Award!!

Also the 2nd picture above on the right is all the Haywood Snipes honorees from Columbia 20/20
Lions Club. We are very proud of this honor!!! Mary Brunkhorst, Mindy Young, Bob Young, & Julie
Koirtyohann.
Continued on next page
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Pictured below: Columbia 20/20 Lions Club members: Jacki Davidson, Mary Brunkhorst, Lori
Geissert, Rebecca Pattillo, Nancy Drebes, & Marilynn Bell holding their "Certificate of
Appreciation" from Saving Sight for working the Back to School Fair. We were awarded this at
our Club meeting Sept 10th, 2014. Saving Sight told us they appreciate our continued support
& invaluable service in helping bring eye care to the Children of Missouri!!

Pictured below: Mary Brunkhorst, club secretary, Patty OBrian, Past President & Jacki Davidson
President stand with Jason Noland, Director of Development at Saving Sight. We were honored with a
plaque for our services to Saving Sight. What an honor for our Columbia 20/20 Lions Club on
September 10th, 2014.
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District 26-M
District Governor Richard Werner
Wellington Food Drive Restocks Pantry

The Wellington area responded generously for the Community Wide Food Drive Saturday
August 23. Pictured from left with the food collected are Lions members Marvin Siefker,
Allen Lohsandt, Tim Logan and Kelly Logan. Donations of $75 were also received for the
Food Pantry to purchase need items of food.

A community wide food drive for the Wellington Food Pantry was set from 1:00 to 3:00
on Saturday August 23rd. Drop off location was at the Wellington Park Band Stand
located north of the 4 way stop at the Jct. of Hwy 224 and Hwy 131.
Most needed items are fruit, soup, hamburger helper, pork n beans, pasta sauce, pasta,
mac & cheese, tuna, spaghetti o’s, peanut butter, snack items, and toilet paper.
The Food Pantry serves families that are on the brink. Hunger exists in LAFAYETTE
COUNTY according to the Missouri Hunger Atlas. With a population of 33,000 the
survey found 16% of families with children food uncertain and 4% of households with
children with serious need for food. The Wellington Food Pantry serves families in the
Wellington and surrounding area twice a month. Over 35 families are given food
through the Wellington Food Pantry. The Wellington Lions will collect the food and
deliver it to the food pantry.
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Norborne Soybean Festival
Late summer and fall are seasons of festivals, large and small, throughout Missouri, and the Norborne
Lions Club is no exception.
Coordinated in conjunction with the Norborne Soybean Festival Committee, the Norborne Lions Club
began sponsoring the Norborne Soybean Festival in 1968. Since that time there have been many years
of celebration, community spirit, and good will towards the Lion organization and its purposes. The
celebration is held annually on the second weekend in August (Thursday night through Saturday).
As with many festivals in the Midwest, the merriment features a variety of foods and refreshment,
entertainment for the adults and races, games, and contests for the children. Highlights of the
Norborne Soybean Festival include the Southern Fun Carnival, a parade, the “homegrown, Hometown
“Ha! Ha! Show” and the crowning of “king Soybean”. The Norborne Lions Club also provides a “beer
garden” seating area with karaoke or live band every night of the festival.
Each Year the Norborne Lions Club are in charge of a covered area with tables known as
“the Soybean Patch”. On rotating shifts, members of the club man the kitchen, serving pork burgers,
drinks, chips and many other edibles through the Soybean Patch Serving Window .

There are a few long time members still ion attendance at the Norborne Lions Club meetings. Resting
firmly on the edge of the head table resides a metal bell. It was a gift from the Carrollton Lions Club
chapter when the Norborne Lions received their charter back in 1955. A photo on the wall of those in
attendance at the founding meeting so long ago is a reminder of those who have gone before, and
those who are still at the meeting after so many years of faithful community service.
So, we tip our hats to the current pride of Lions in Norborne, Missouri. The service is firm, and the
tradition continues.
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District 26-M6
District Governor Peter Frantzen
District 26-M6 held its second cabinet meeting on November 1st, it was well attended.
Perhaps a reason for better attendance was the selection of a more central location for
District Cabinet meeting. Previously, the District Cabinet meeting was rotated to various
Lions Clubs who had their own facility throughout the year. As the travel time to the
meeting increased we noticed fewer Lions coming to the District Cabinet meeting.
Hopefully, we have reversed this trend by returning to Springfield at the Chubb O’Reilly
Cancer Center; a more central location for everyone in the district.
As I have made my visits to Lions’ Clubs in my District I have found several new Lions
who have accepted positions on my cabinet this year. At the second District Cabinet
meeting all those present were treated to a special report done in sign language by one
of these new additions. This report was very well received and seemed to add a surge of
revitalization to those Lions present. My take home message for the incoming Vice
District Governor’s is look for new cabinet members when you make all those club visits;
the growth/survival of our organization depends on bringing in new members with
different ideas.
Like my fellow District Governor’s I continue to visit the Lions Clubs within my district.
When I see a Lions Club could benefit from assistance from a member of my cabinet, I
suggest they contact the cabinet member directly and I also request the Cabinet Chair
contact that particular Lions Club. This is a win-win for our Lions Clubs International
Organization.
I recently attended a 60th Anniversary at the Branson-Hollister Lions Club. Today not
many clubs reach this level of existence in a community. It was very interesting listening
to all the wonderful community service projects members of this group had done since
their beginning in October 1954. Their celebration was simple but very much team
orientated. I have included a few photos from this event on the next page.
“Self-pity is our worst enemy and if we yield to it, we can never do anything wise in this
world.”
Helen Keller
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Branson- Hollister Lions Club 60th Anniversary cont’d

Branson Hollister
Lions Club

PCC Howard Hawkins Club President

Leader Dog in Training

The Branson Hollister Lions Clubs was recognized for its 60 years of community service by both
the mayor of Branson and the mayor of Hollister. Since the club was chartered in 1954; the
members have provided many valuable community services to the Branson-Hollister area.
Pictured above far left is Lion Pete Waldo with the mayor of Branson. In the middle is Lion Club
President PCC Howard Hawkins with the mayor of Hollister. District Governor Peter Frantzen
congratulates the Branson-Hollister Lions Club on 60 years of service.
Also, like the other six sitting District Governor’s; we are busy planning our 2015 District 26M6 Convention. Our convention will be held February 27-28, 2015 and our International
Director will be Robert S. Littlefield, PH.D from Minnesota. We invite any Lion who wants to
attend to come to Ramada Oasis Inn in Springfield.
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On January 10th we will have our Annual Lions HOBO Day at the Branson Hollister Lions Club
building. This event will feature both silent/live auctions, a cake walk, great Hobo stew and
lots of FUN. Local Branson area facilities often donate weekend packages which are auctioned
off during the live portion of the auction. The event starts at approximately 4:30 PM, you don’t
have to be from our district to come and have FUN.
As the holidays are upon us, I want to wish everyone a Happy Holiday as well as a Merry
Christmas. May your New Year be better than 2014 for you and your Lions Club.
During the past few months we have had a lot of summer and fall activities happening around
the district. Like most Lions Club the warm days of summer and fall are when we are most
active in the community raising funds to support or various community service projects.
At the end of August the Lamar Lions Club could be found at the local fair selling items from a
concession stand while selling chances to win a John Deere Z255 Zero Turn Lawn Mower. The
lucky winner was Mike Kelly from Lamar, Missouri (pictured below sitting on the mower).

Pictured left to right: Lion Kevin Bull, Lion Dean Westbay, Lion Dorris Westbay and Lion Darlene Lehman

During this past quarter the Monett Lions Club could be found making its Annual Apple Butter.
Everyone wants to buy this wonderful treat, if you have never tried their Apple Butter you do
not know what you are missing. The Monett Lions Club has it down to a science; the following
pictures do not begin to describe all the work that goes into this fundraiser.
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As I am sure anyone who has had the Monett Lions Club Apple Butter would say, you will look
forward to getting more next year.
Another crazy wet and wild event was held by the Forsyth Lions Club; it was a cardboard boat
race. This is just the perfect event if the day it is held is HOT. However, if the temperature is
below normal it can get a bit chilly when your cardboard creation suddenly starts to take on
water. This is a fun activity to raise funds to support all our Lions Club community projects. The
pictures below are from this event. Pictures were not available at publication; below is an
example of a generic cardboard boat.

So many different ideas from Lions Clubs throughout our district, some more successful than
others, some certainly a lot more fun but done for the sole purpose of helping those in need in
our local communities. With that I will remind Lions this is the season when Lions help so
many in need with food, shelter and clothes as we give back to our local communities.
“The world is moved along, not only by the mighty shoves of its heroes, but also by the
aggregate of tiny pushes of each honest worker.”
Helen Keller
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Membership Application :

New ______

Renewal ____

(Please Print)
Name :_______________________ Title : ______ Partner in Service: _____________
Address: ________________________________

City: __________________________

State: ________________________ Zip: ________________
Home Phone: ___________________

Country: ________________

Fax: __________________________

E-mail: _______________________________________________________
Club: ________________________ District: _____________ Multiple District: ________
Will you trade by mail? Yes _____ NO ______ Outside Country? Yes _____ NO ______
Sponsoring Lion (new member only)_________________________________________
May we include your information in directory? Yes _____ NO ______
Please send check to : Lion Craig Lehman at 519 S. Hwy “O”, Lamar, MO 64579
(Dues are $7.50 for July 1 – June 30)

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
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2014-2015 Missouri Lions Calendar
Date

Event
Saving Sight Board Meeting

Location

December 6, 2014
January 24, 2015

Council of Governors Meeting

February 6-7, 2015

Mid-Winter Forum

March 13-14, 2015

Mid-South Board Meeting

April 10-11

Lion Leaders Weekend

April 11, 2015
April 30, 2015
May 1-3, 2015
May 15, 2015
June 5-6, 2015
June 20,2015
July 17-18, 2015
July 18,2015

Saving Sight Board Meeting
Council of Governors Meeting
rd
93 Missouri Lions State Convention
Saving Sight Lions L.E.A.D. Weekend
Mid-South Annual Membership Meeting
Saving Sight Board Meeting
Great Plains Lions Leadership Institute
Football/Council of Governors Meeting

Columbia, Missouri
Cape Girardeau, MO
Chateau on the Lake,
Branson, MO
Hamilton Eye Institute
Memphis, TN
Hamilton Eye Institute
Memphis, TN
Columbia, MO
Cape Girardeau, MO
Cape Girardeau, MO
Columbia, MO
Memphis, TN
Columbia, MO
Jamestown, N.D.
Warrensburg, MO

April 30 – May 3, 2015

93rd Annual Missouri Lions State Con.

Cape Girardeau, Missouri

USA/Canada Forum

*

th

TBA

94 Annual Missouri Lions State Con.

Springfield, MO

June 26-30, 2015
June 24-28, 2016
June 30-July 4, 2017
June 29-July 3, 2018
July 5-9, 2019

International Convention
International Convention
International Convention
International Convention
International Convention

Honolulu, Hawaii
Fukuoka, Japan
Chicago, Illinois*
Las Vegas, Nevada
Milan, Italy

This will be the centennial celebration in the city where Lions Clubs started in 1917.

MD-26 Headquarters Office
Office Administrator: Brenda K. Weider
2415 B Hyde Park Road
Jefferson City, MO 65109
Telephone: 573-635-1773 FAX: 573-635-2393
e-mail: missourilions@gmail.com
www.missourilions.org
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the Missouri Lion is the official
Bulletin of Missouri District 26. Send all
communications and articles for publication

27011 Harrill Lane
Lebanon, Missouri 65536-4470

to the Missouri Lion
Lion Jennie Mosher
27011 Harrill Lane
Lebanon, MO. 65536-4470
newsletter@missourilions.org

the Missouri Lion

Waiver Form for the Missouri Lion Newsletter
We are aware that many families receive multiple copies of the Missouri Lion bulletin. While many
Lions have sent in the waiver form to help us reduce the cost associated with publishing and distribution of our
state newsletter we are still facing escalating costs. Please help us reduce the cost of delivering information
about state wide Lion Club activities and events. If you have Internet access and your newsletter can be sent by
e-mail, we can save money on postage as well as publishing costs. I understand many do not have the luxury of
Internet service and it is our goal to be able to continue providing current Lion information to these members.
Through your efforts we can continue to meet the needs of the Missouri Lions and keep our costs down. Thank
you for your assistance. Send completed waiver forms to the Missouri Lion editor Lion Jennie Mosher.

Name:
__________________________________ District: _______________
Address:
__________________________________
City:
______________________
State: __________
Zip: ________
Phone #:
______________________
Club: ___________________________
E-Mail Address: _____________________________________________________
E-Mail Copy Only
Signature of Lion completing form: ___________________________________________________
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